KUS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Minutes of April 28th, 2017
Location: KUS Office, WMG 120

Attendance
Present: Juancho Ramirez (President), Leena Yamaguchi (VP Finance), Andrew Au (VP Academic), Ashna Siddoo (VP Communications), Koji Aiken (VP Student Life), Max Geise (VP Student Life)
Guest(s): None

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 11:02 AM

Agenda
The agenda was adopted by Koji, Ashna

President's Remarks

Team Expectations and Goals
- To keep us efficient and professional
- 3 team goals: brainstorm until next meeting
  - At retreat?

Constitution Review and Revision
- Each exec review their respective portfolio over the summer

Current Business and Committee Reports

VP Academic
- KPAC
  - Coordinator hiring

VP Communications
- Clothing
  - Gave out clothing last week
    - Due to a switch in providers, track pants were Russel not Addidas
  - Giving out refunds
- Meeting with Louisa to create a winter/spring catalogue

VP Student Life
- Boat Cruise
- Date set for October 27th, 2017
- Ski Trip
  - Looking for input
    - May try another location
- May try another location